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Caroline Quentin in The Life and Times of Fanny Hill

Bristol Old Vic is the UK’s oldest continuously
running theatre, a miracle of survival and
a gem of Georgian engineering. In 2016,
we celebrated our 250th birthday with a
season of world-class theatre and inspiring
community events.
We had an incredible birthday year!
• Over 111,000 audience members attended 528 performances
including three record-breaking productions
• Over 92,000 people took part in our 4,200 participatory events
• Our outreach work touched every postcode in the city
• We had 49,000 views on our YouTube channel

There has never been a better time to join Bristol Old Vic as a founding corporate
member and we are excited to share our momentum with you. As we prepare to
reopen our front doors following our £25m redevelopment works in autumn 2018,
you can be amongst the first to enjoy our exquisite new spaces, bringing theatrical
magic to your VIP client entertainment, as well as team benefits and access to sold
out shows.

Corporate Membership
Per Annum
Inspiring Visitor
£3000 + VAT

Co-producer
£5000 + VAT

20

40





Exclusive entertaining
Complimentary top price theatre tickets
Valid for performances Mon-Wed for Bristol Old Vic productions and co-productions

Reserved area in the bar for all guests
Complimentary hire of The Foyle Room
Discount on further room hires, including the iconic Coopers’ Hall

1
15%

15%

Dedicated Account Manager





Access to sold out shows





Advance season notices





Complimentary programmes

10

20





VIP service

Based on one per couple

Access to members of the creative team at your event
Dependent on notice and availability

Branding opportunities
Media campaign in celebration of the partnership
Complimentary programme advert


¼ page

½ page

Discounted programme adverts





Supporter credit in the foyer





Supporter credit in all production programmes & online





Studio Seat in your company name



Behind the scenes experiences
Invitation to Press Nights

4 double invites

6 double invites

Invitation to annual Donors Event





Invitation to regular Stage Talks

2

2

Backstage tour for up to 10 guests





25%

25%

10%

10%

2

2

6 occasions per annum

Team benefits (up to 10 members)
Employee ticket discount
Valid for performances Mon-Wed for Bristol Old Vic productions and co-productions. Valid for 2 tickets per employee.

Discount in restaurant, café & bar pre-show
Use of meeting spaces for daytime meetings
Subject to advance booking and availability. Based on 2 x 2 hour meetings for 8 people.

These Corporate Memberships have been designed with benefits available following the grand opening of our front of house, in autumn 2018.
However, memberships are available straight away with a slight adaption of some of the offerings, which will be equally balanced. We also offer
bespoke packages and welcome any discussion, at any budget level.

We welcome discussion!
We look forward to partnership conversations and exploring
ways for our two organisations to work together. If you would
like further details or would like to discuss bespoke sponsorships,
please contact:
Zoe Crick-Tucker, Development Director
Call 0117 317 8674 or email zoe.crick-tucker@bristololdvic.org.uk
Sarah Watts, Development Officer
Call 0117 317 8654 or email sarah.watts@bristololdvic.org.uk

“Osborne Clarke shares hundreds of years of Bristol history with
Bristol Old Vic and we have played many roles with the theatre
over those centuries. Most recently we have been a founding
corporate member and we have made bold decisions such as
taking our clients to the wonderful and bawdy The Life and Times
of Fanny Hill. We are delighted to still support Bristol Old Vic as it
builds for the future with new public space and new productions"
Julian Hemming,
Partner, Osborne Clarke LLP

Corporate Sponsors
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